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SU!Yl ffiAR Y 
This study was unde rtaken to investigate the suitability 
of various co mmerc ially available high-pressure discharge 
lamp systems for controlled environment use. Two main experi-
ments were carried out. The Spectral Ba l ance experiment con-
sisted of thre e treatments each at a similar total visible 
irradianc e (1 60 W m- 2 ) based on high-pressure disch a r ge l amps 
(HPLR, HP I a nd " Me tal-arc" typ es ) suppl eme nted with blue-
fluoresc ent and tun gsten lamps, and three su bsequent treat-
ments based on the 11 r,1etal-arc" lamp with varyin g supplemtat i on 
( -2) and different irr ad iance levels 105, 200, 250 Wm . The 
Spectr a l Bias experiment consist e d of blue- b ias ed , balanced 
and red-bi ased spectral treatment s obtained by varyin g the 
proportions of different artificial la mp types (viz. 11 ;n etal-
arc11, Blue HPI and Qua rtz Halo gen). Eac h sp e ctr a l ':Jia s tr ea t-
ment was studied a t two irradi a nce lev e ls (130 a nd 200 W m- 2 ). 
Four speci es (Sor o. hum ':J icolor L., Glycin e max L., Lolium 
per anne L., Trifoliu m r e pen s L.) were used a s test plants at 
day and ni gh t regim es of 22.5/17.5°C and 60/90 % R. H. with a 
12 h photop e rio d for a ll treatments. The two expe ri men ts were 
carried out in Cli mate Roo ms and Gro wth Cabinets of the Plant 
Physiolo gy Division, D,S.I.R,, Palmerston Nort h . 
Results from t he Spectral Balance experiment showed th a t 
either of the thr ee la mp types with a dequ ate blue and red 
wavelen gth supplementation could be used for plant studies 
in controlled environments, but on an efficiency bas is the 
or de r of s e 1 e c t i on w a s 11 ~1 et a 1 - a r c 11 , H P I , H P L R , R e s u 1 t s f r o m 
the Spectral Bias experiment showed marked changes in shoot 
dry-weight increases, leaf area formation, dry-weight per unit 
area of leaf, stem length, tiller number, main stem angle, root/ 
shoot ratio, proportions of plant parts, relative growth rates, 
relative rates of leaf area expansion, net assimilation rates 
and leaf area ratios in response to the biased spectral treat-
ments, Biochemical changes were also recorded which showed 
short-wave enhancement of total amino-acids , proteins, aspartic 
and glutamic and other amino acids , and a lon g-wave enhancement 
of soluble su ga rs, starch and total carbohydrates. A scheme 
is presented incorpor a ting the observed responses with those 
recorded in the literature. Total leaf chlorophyll was 
(iv) 
increased under short - wave conditions but ch l orop l ast struct-
ure was found to be unaffected by the spectral treatments . 
Calculations were made of the relationships between l ea f 
area , the number of absorbed quanta and the total dry - matter 
accumulation for each Spectral Bias treat me nt and results 
indicated th at the spect r al inf l uence on the distributio n of 
the assimil ated carbon with i n the plant (i . e . to l eaf o r t o 
n on-leaf tissue) primarily influenced the subsequ en t pl ant 
dry - weight increase . 
The implications of the present studies are discussed 
in relation to providing a standardized artifi cial li ght 
spectrum for controll ed environment work . This consider a tion 
includes a study of natura l sun l ight spectra un der var i ous 
environmental conditions and a discussion of the technical 
difficu l ties encountered when usin g thes e particula r l a~p 
systems . 
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"If at any time I speak of Light and Rays as coloured 
or endued with colours, I would be understood to speak not 
philosophically and properly, but grossly, and according to 
such Conceptions as vulgar People in seeing all these experi-
ments would be apt to frame. For the Rays to speak properly 
are not coloured. In them there is nothing else than a 
certain Power and Disposition to stir up a Sensation of 
this or that Colour". 
"OPTICKS" 
NEWTON. 
